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MWxWuca FULLY ACCOUNTS FOR THE
Mz.cis THE CocoA Nur."-TheUr is one
peculiarity iii the logi iOf writers of the Evan-
«elical school wich i can scarcely have escaped

the notice cf those whose fortune, or whose fate
it may lave been, t rend their lucubrations.-
The pecdiarily ta whicl iwe allude is tie total
absence of ail connection bewixt their conclu-
siona anid tt-ir premises.

Of this pecultarity our evangelaical fried of
the Montreal Witness gives us, in a late issue,
a nost ludicrous example. His thesis is, that
" Romanisi is denoralising ;" Ihis premises are

Mat Irish Catholics, ivietherin their natre land i,
or abroad, are actuatei by a spirit of hostility
torards Protestant England, whilst Iris Protest-
auts " make feîw, if any, complaints of Englisi
arisrule." le concludes-" Lthe spirit of Irish
Catholics toçards England is another proof of
lhe demoralising lendency of Romanaiism."

It is a poor rule thai won't work both ways,
and our cotenporary's logic, if valid against R.o-
itianism in Ircland, niay be used with equai jus-
lice andiiffcacy against Presbyterîiaisamî, and in
favr of Episcopacy, in Scotland. As thus:-

''nere waâs a time, and not many centuries
ag, wn the position of the Scotch Presbyte-
ritian Iaow.ards ithe Episcopalian iras very analogous
to uhant of the Irish Catholie of the present day
towards Protestantism. The Episcopalian wtas
one of the favored, the rigid Presbyterian o an
oppressed, class; the former was favorable, the
other bitterly hostile t, and often in arams agauinst,
the Governmtent under whiich boti lived. Thence
we miight conclude "lthe spnit of the Covenant-
ers of Scotland is another proof of the deioral-
i iaig teaîdency o Presbyteraanisra."

'Uis howverer is not our mode oa reasoning.
and iwitlhout the sligltest partiality towards the
doctrinal Calvinism, and ecclesiastical theones of i
the men whom Claverhuonse nsunted dow ; and
cognizant of the fact that ii was their armed re-
bellion against the civil a strate, rathe clan
their assertion of the independrence of the church,
that brotaglit down upon themI lhe persecution of
the former-we cannot but see uch t adatmire
n, the stubborn valor of rhe old Scotch Cuve-
nariters. We admire thleir pluck as Catholics,

ie recognise the great truth, which, in spite of
tiria' Protestantismt, they aaeredh to-iz., that
the Civil Magistrate has n-e r igbhful jurisdietton
in matters ecclesiastical--aa essentially Ultra-

Montane and Popish doctrine-anid our respect
tor the laws of logic prevents us froum deducing
from the simple fact of taeir hostility tovards
the Anglican moielai of Cha I Government, the
conclusion that the lentency of 'ie doctrines ofa
the Covenanters was demuoralising.

Sa applying the sane principle to tie Irish

pens ti in ir land the i%- ownerand the
cultivator of the soi], are generally "aliens to one
another in blood, in language, and religion."

That the Irish Protestant does not complain
of Brtish misrule, is not to be wondered at ; see-
ing that it was for bis sake, and for bis profit,
that the Catholies of Ireland have been mis-
governed, oppressed and plundered. It wonild
be strange indeed, if he should murmur at a sys-
temi of government inaugurated ta sectre bis
political and social ascendency ! it would indeed
be a marvellous thing if lie did not quietly ac-
quiesce in a state of things which secured for hin

the right ta treat his Popish neiglibor as a belot
Notni the " demoralisng tendencies ofi Ro-

inlaiismi," but in the Penal Laws of Protestant

Great Britain, and an ber efforts ta impose by
laiw a hateid form of religion and of church-oav-
ernment ulon a reluctant people, do we find the

secret of Irish hosility to England. WuIld the

people of Scotand be whbat thiey are to-day in
their relations with Engluad, if the latter lad per-
sisted, antid succeede in iniposing Ejpiscopacy
upon then ? and if the Presbyterians of Scatlanti

liad been treated as the Papists oi Ireland were
treawd durinîg tht XVIII century ? No, assur-

edly . They would have been as bitter in their

latreJ of England as are the Irish ; ant we doubt
much if hei woultd have been so patient and
long suffering under oppresson. But of tis we

are certain, tiht h. a any one under such circun-
stances attributed their lostility ta England ta
the demoralising tendencies of Presbyterianisn,
lie vould have been met writh the reply, " Tut f

the chap's a /ooi."

Why the editor of the Toroneto Leader should

be ai suci pains to write himself down an ass-

why, if lie be a nincompnop, be should proclaim
it to the world from the house-top-we nannot

for ithe life of us conceive. Why will the un-

fortumate man persist then in iwriting upon sub-

jects coniected with the ecclesiastical discipline
of the Catholic Church?-of whose doctrines,
practices, and rules, le is as ignorant as the
beasts tiat eat grass.

Our addle-headed cotenporary grrvely informs
his rapiders-maniy of whom are, we daresay, as
thick-leaded as the editor iof the Leader - that,
accorling ta the ethical systen of the Catholic,
Churcn, homicide is a less serious ofence than

an unsailingness to pay tithes ; and that absolu-
tion fbr tne Si iio murder is more casily and ex-
pediousIly obtained, than for the crime of mak-

ng a false return of the proceeds of one's cereai
Crop. In support of this marvellous balderdash,
the good man of the Leader adduces certain re-
tulations formerly existing, but now obsolete,
and repealed by the First Couacil of Quebec-
according ta whica disputes as ta the tithe be-
trixt the priest and any of bis parishioners, wrere

reserved to it Bishop ; whilst no such reserva-

tion exists in the case oi a penitent accusing
bi-lself ii tle confessioaai of the crime of mur-

der-the p'iest laving juristdiction i ail such
cases as ta gire or withhlbd absolution.

The Leader's reasoning is beautiful. Wheaî
the murderer deems that lie can obtain the par-
don of beaven, as soon as lae shall have obtained
absoltion tifrom the prit, lie iwill cease to look up-
on hiaas a crianinal. Tlhis, whilst in substance
is the Leader's argumnat against the confessional,
we auribute ratier ta the :laly creature's igno-
rance of the doctrines of the Ciurh, lian ta a
deliberate design to misrepresent those doctrines.
For the becefit of the por creature therefore,

and to ease lais much perturbe spirit, we would
inforîi u, ilat there is nor in thie Cathole
Claurcli a man, roman, or child, ai an age to dis-

tinguishl betwixt good and evii, who does not

know, thiat no absolution pronouiceLd by the
Papist, we nust confess our inability to detect priest can lave an' ePect wh4atsoever in deliver-
lie connecting lin ks betwixt the fact of the Irish ing him, or ier, from ithe eternal ivrath of an of-
Catholics' hostility to Engis arule, and the de- l'ended! God, witiout, on his, or her, part, a hary
duction liat the tendency of Romanism is de- abhorrence of aIl sin, a smcere regrt for navimg
noralising. Could the i-Witess shoi that the sinaneti, and a firn purupose not olyu never to sin
Cathoiic people of Ireland were hiabitual!y more again, but also to nake amends to all wihonm he
impure, greater drunk-ard.s, and less nindful of the or she may have injured. The humble and con-
raits of property, thian their Protestant reigh- trite bent--wicha we are told that God Hiisell'
bors, there would be a presumption in favor does init despise--is the ont thing needful on the
of the truth of his conclusion. But the con- part of the penitent-the one thing indispensibe,
irary is the case. The chastaty and purity and without which uthe priest's absolution can but
of the Irish Catholies bave been dwelt upon iith add to the isinner's guilt, and the wreight of lis'
atonishmenat by Protestant writers; statistics condemnation. How thei, if this be so, - if
show that in proportion to its population Protest- this bce le substance of the Ciurch's teachings
ant -Scotland consumes far more wrhiskey than -and rere it not so would ie not be a convict-
Popish Ireland ; and, deduction made of these ed liar before all our Catolie readers, who must
offences ihich are the result of national and po- know wbata they theriseives lave been tauglt
litical antipathies, ire hesitate not to say that from their youth upwvards-howr tan the absolved
there is no part of the British Empire more free murderer cease to look upon his crime writh an-
fron crimes against person and property, than tense horror ? Iow can society be injured by the
in Popish Ireland. Osving to the peculiar sinner's confession to the priest, and the absolu-
and unhappy relations subsisting an the latter tion hich an God's naine, and la virtue of the
country, betiviat the legal owners, and the actual authority left by Jessi Chrit ta his îiisters,
cultivators of the soil, betwixt the Celtic Catho- the latter pronounces over the truly peitent?-
lie tenant, and his Anglo-Norman or Anglo-Sax- It is almost an insuit to our Catholie readers to
an Protestant [Landlord, there is an Ireland a notice the silly twaddle of the Leader about the
class of crimes, to which England and Scotland moral effects of' tle Confessional. But then
are almost strangers. The superficial observer Protestants are, upon alil matters connected with
miay attribute this to the tendencies of Roman- Catiolicity, so stupid, so inconceivably pig-head-
isu ; the impartial stuident of human nature sees ed, that we must-if it be possible-speak down
ierein only' thenatural and inevitable result of to then, down to the level of their very low is-
long years of oppression and misruie, and of the telligence. Our readers must remember that, la
operation of those causes owing to which it hap- addressing ourselves to Protestants on subjects in

siastical appointments, whom some of the minor
Protestant sects, and see how tbey wrill submit ta
such interference with their spiritual officers.--
Before undertaking to furnish the Catholic
Church with Bishops, "Jùc-in-Oice," wha in-
spires the Leader, would do eil to test the ex-
periment of appoaating a few Mnisters to some of
the Protestant congregations in Toronto. If he
succeei there, iwe shall ilien Ile prepared to dis-
cuss the question of allowing him a voice in the
appoantment of Bishops for the Church. t

ýi ltihe supeinatal order, and connected with Chris-

tianiy, me are speaking ta an inferior and de-

graded race, in so far as these tapies are con-
cerned ; and that in charity ta them, as towards
our fallen fellow-creatures, we are bound ta adopt
our language ta their very imperfect and linit-
ed capacities. This is why we are obliged, wien
arguing with Protestants, ta ansist tapon truths,
with ihich every little Catholic child that plays
ain the streets is familiar.

The Leader is not content with parading bis

ignorance iwith regard ta Ithe doctrine of the
Ciaurel, but le aust needs mace another display
of his folly with regard ta lier adiscipline ; ant
reaches the climas of absurdity in an article upon

tie appointmaient of the Chief Pastors of the
Catholic Ciurcha ; who, fie more than hints, ought
ta be naînel, if not consecrated, by a Colonial
Secretary, or otier IperialO flicial, especially
designaated for that purpose.

Wiat makes the folly of the Leader the more
O-laring, is the ccoical result a tahelast Whii

l'enal Act of the Imprrial Legislature, known as
the " Ecclesiastical Titles Act," and designed as
a bloy agairnst the Catholie -ierarciy of Great
Britaiim and Ireladti. Nat only it is Act of
Parliament a dea iletter wthici an Miniistry
could enforce, even if it would, or vould darae l
enforce, even if it had the wisi ani the pover ta
do sa; but il is a mockery, a standing joke

aangst Papists, and a subject of rnexhaustible
anusemlent ta tae. Its only effect lias been ta

bring British legislation ita disrepute, ta make
" Acts of Parhiament" contemptible, and t sh u

what fools Protestant statesmuen mîake of then-
selves when they undertake ta legilate for the

Catholi Church. Is it really possible then, that

now, in the latter part of the XIX. century, the

Leader cau ibelere, or that its readers ca Ubc-
lieve, that the Catholic Chnurch could be affectei

by Acts of Parlianent, or that ber discipline
could be controlied by a Secretary of State !-
XVby ! even Protestanta sects bave in many in-
stances - particularlyn a the case ofI The

Free Kirk of Scotland-shown boi futile are

al attempts on the part of the ïState, taoimpose
Ministers upon reluctant churches; and can the

Leader seriously imagine for one moment that

we, Catholics, would condescend ta accept a

Bishop fromn the bands of the civil magistrate .-
And yet, if ire anay judge by the tone of a late
article lir the Leader, and copied, apparently
approvingly, by the Montreal Herald, the pro-
position that the appointment of our lrelates,

and spiritual rulers, sbould be transferred fron
Rane, to Do'ning-strei-romn tht successor ai
St. Peter, ta the British Governmnent--is once
more about ta be entertamed seriously.

And this propositiata is supported by one who,

if our uemtîory fails not, upheld the principle now

embodied in our Canadian Statute ]3ook, tbat i.
is desirable ta abolsh ail semblance even of co-

nection betwixt Charci and StateH !
i But suppose tie suggestiona of the Leader act-

ed upu, and trie appountment of Catholic Bishops
la Canîada, vested bIy AIct o Parlianent i ithe
hans oi tie Colonial Secretary : what would be
tthe resu! ? lia vfur tîowards the attainnment of
is object, would, unider such circumstances, the
Leuadcr have progressedt '

A Britsliu Act of Parliamasent ouli not be
bindiag on tte Pope. lie therefore would still,
as if ie-such precious Act existed, continue ta
exerci-e his heaven-derived iight of governing
the Cathltiac Ciurci ; and as if in nockery of
Protestant legislation wrould stil nane wm lhe

pleaseal as our Bishops and Pastors. These
Swoudti li, and in spite of Acts of Parliament,

be rce-irved b>' us as anc sole legitimate spiritual
: authorities, ta ithose exhortations alone would

wie lisim, and from wrhose iands alone woildi e
reneive, our Chergy. Still would ley continue
to be Our B3ishops ; just as His Eaninence Car-
dinal \Vsmann us, and i spite of ail Acts of Par-
liamnent to the contrary. wil contitn e ta ba, tie
Acibishaop ai Westammister, caiti Primiate ofi
Englandi ; whiadst the G-overnnment noniines-if
indeedi there shoualdi haappen ta Le founad armongsth
Cathoalies, ivretchies vile enough ta accept eccle-
siustical îappomtments from tai civil magistrafes
-- wouldi be treatd b>' aIl bancal Cathmolics wvith
eery> mark ai scorn anti contempt ; and iwouldi
Le lookedi tapon as thîorougha!y shtaums as a Go-
Iverneut. Archbîishtop of Cante'bur-y, or a Gar-
cronment B3ishion ai Exeiter. An Act ai Parlia-
nmenh coulad give au>' scoandrel fhe title ai [Bi-
shop~ ni Montreal ; Lbut il wouldi not secure for iia
île respect or abediience-or lthe pecutaary' sup-
port ai thie Catholies ai lte Diocess ; andl sec-
ing lIa t our' BisLaps, as it is, arc sapporîtd sale-
1>y by' the volu-ntan>' contributions ai te lratter,
anti as their property' is the fruit ai pratei doua-'
lions-we touait doubt if lthere wourldi Le faudi
many' ta caret a-la ompty' anti uniucratave situa-
tion ai a Government Btshoap.

But l te Civi magistrate seriously' entertaias
lthe project haintedi allin the Leader, we shioualn
ativiso [him ta try lais "prentice hand" ah ecacie-

1TiE PROTESTANT REFoRMa Pass. - The
following is not a bad specimen of that particular
form of boinbast known amongst our Yankee
neigibours s " ighferlutin ;" itis taken from
the Bowmanville Statesman--whichi, togetier
with the Globe, is a leading organ of the "r/o-
testant .ieform" party of Upper Canada:-

H1uarsnLUTs. - "Papist Bislhop maiiy impose a
censorship on the meails iwho conduct thcirjotrnals;
but on a free and eulightened Protestant press they
never ill; forfree speech and fee iioueg'it are the
bir rigat of a Protestant in a Protest'ut counr,
iviaiilelte Catlrolias maust thiuk b> a certlain rule,
and arîiculate as the Bishop's decree."

Not bad ; but the following is better, aidrI ay

be taken as a fair specinen ofI te feelings ta-
mards Papists prevalent amongst the " Pa'otestanlt
Refora"i of Upper Canada, and of lte lanuage
habitually inlulged in by the followers of Ge"rge
Brown against Rotuanists :-

Paorss'rasr Litrsrra-av.-' First. carne tira ab-
duction of Miss Starr, fallowed yb birst of indigna-
tion at ite treaclery and base iilainy of i le iaisi
hicrarchr ; audauu nyiitiacre wIrcuwhoai aaiied thei'
declamation by saying- il't i tru at Bhshop
Caarbonnel diii so anti so, wear a re oil f Roman
Calluolic. tV SpOke et tire maltter aS a,çpart Oh' tUe
systen we had been describiug, and our only wo-nder
m'as tat tha accarseal Patad s,te - witI: las
mnks, Fria, Suns, Jesaits, Pardinais,
3ishops, Cures, Popes, Nunntries and Jquisitions

iciwe e so lte auderstood, ani tai fiare ancirotes-
tacts mia coalti for a monreasi dutabi flac gailt of tUe
Papal Police ;-for the oßlicers of the Roman Catliolie
Church are not one whit better, or more honorable
than the spies of Napoleon and the Enaperor of' Rus-
sra.-Bmamnuie Sat.wi5n.

The propriety and honorable consistency of
aa alliance betwixt Catihlics and thie Proest-
ant Rteforan" party, of which It e journal publish-
ing the above is a proninent organ, muîst be con-
spicauous to all imen. There is a frankness about
the Bowmanvtile Sîatesrnan that we admire ;
whilst its adinssions, as to the objects of which i

its patrons have in view, in advocating il Repre-
sentation by Population," entitle it to a respecfuli
hearaag. The Bowm-anvil/e Siatesman is too

honest to deny the injustice that would be indlict-
ed by tat measure upoat Lowner Canada-seeing
that Upper Canada iepudiaLed it foi i tself when
its population was less than that of the Catho l
section of the Province. It d'es no1,3t therefore
attemapt to argue ;it nakes no appeals to reasoi

and very crdcJitably to itel, alais li r1 aant-

ing trash about 1 che-uks, guaratees" and " i- i

teg>ry of the institutios of Lrer Canasdra."
It tells us plainly, LIat, when the population of
the Upper or Protestmnt section ofi Lte 'rovinace

was the less numerous, Upper Caaada insisted
upon, and obtauraed " qutality of Repreenta- i

tion ;" because that equality iras naecesasar ta
prevent " Popish Ascendency ;" and tot, ivihen
the relative conditions ofI lte tîvo sections of the

the attempt to impose upon her " Protestant As-
cendency ?"

For this is the avowed object, the ultimate aitm.
of all tue present political agitation, inaugurated
by tle Globe, and the Clear Grit organs-and
in whcia, we blush as we write the words, even
some Cathlolics bave been found to take an active
part. ''hare is no attemnpt at disguise ; " Pro-
testant Ascendency" is he end ; " Reprtsenta-
tion by' Popualation," tihe certama mleans to that
end,

Ana imi tbat at is so, we contendI hat we are-
fuli> justil'aed in treating as false, ad as rank
l.ypocrisy, Protestant professions of attachmient
ta " civil and religious liberty." Equality for
all denoinations, as before the State--perfeat
equality l'or the Catholic, as coampaired with the
Protestaint--is the esseitiil, indispensable con-
dition o civil and religions lhberty. But where
there is " .Aceendency" of one denomritnation ovec
another, there catinot be perfect equality betwixt
Ithei ;therefore in zaimiuini at the establishment of

"lProtestant A-ccndeneaay," Ihe Protestant Ec-
former approves hinself lae eînemay of " civil and
religiotas liberly."

And history proes that ae is so ; loar we say
it wilthout fear of conltradctiou-Reiigious Liber-
ty is uîaknown'îî, is damdeed impossible, in auny coun.
tryv wlere P'ran isis in fie asceneticy ;
and jast i proportion as that as ceen has
beei su:ccs'uliy resistel, and oerathraiwn, pre-
cisely in the same degree have the principles of
civil and raeligious liberty been adirniced. The
sumai of the matter thtrefare is iis: that ie ad-
vocates of "Rp'esentatioi by Popunlationi" are
the advocates of " Protestant Ascen-deancy;'
wiist the Tau-. \rr s i opposirg the for-
mer, il coiteamtig tlor aeligious equality as vel
as for "Equality of Representation ;" and is
therefore liging i the cause o.f civil andt religi-
aus lbberty lu bath selons of the Province.

S1'A'rE-ScilooLis. I.x NEw Yo -K.-We
gather froma the New York journals soine imaîpor-
tant facts relative to tire State Scliools. 'fle
N. Y. FTce u rs Tmrnal, of the 10th inst.,
bas Ilie fûll" wng iletals t-

Taui ST.: Sroots The eopenin aiof' tlaes
uansatisfactory estabishments t tiis City,, on Mon-
day last, has laee the occasion of renewing the old
dispute abouit reading the Bibte in them. The Tris-
tees in sonie of te Wards iare ordered the teachers
to mae no alteratioas ira re-ard to thiir way o open-
ing te Seools. (a tie otherb and, the Schiooi
Commissionera hIave,t' by a maority vote, ordered the
Bible to be read in al the Schools, atd passed a reso-
Iition not to pay the salaties nf any teacliers nut
cowplying with thelir order."

lerce a pretty rov betwaîxt te State School
Province are said to be reversed, and wheii the i atthorities-a row whbich ilmust tend ta weaken
population of the rotestant section ki supposed the systen Of State-Schooim, and may in tiae
to be the more numerous-tbat the Protestants lead to its total overtiarw. Such too is the hope

of Upper Canada insist upoi " epresentation by of eu New York cempoary r-

Population," in order that may put don! Popcry, B nth sides rigbU arad both wrong The one side
a e s a atita i insistingthat eqducatoincannot be separated

and revel, as in Irelandi, fml the luxuires whjichfo dogmoatic inteininrlgo. h te
iloi from " Protestant Ascendecy 1." Tiere is side right li saying that Public Scihools, being State

insttutins, avenothng t do 1ithreligious iteach-s u c h a c o o l u n b lu s h m g r a sc a lit y a b o u t u r c o - i i s tr a l nlry u e fd o i bi i s p erp le i
l ing. Thctraca0ie1onl issîue t'aoan lIais per'ptexity

temporary, such a total want Of ail moral sense, is to ilcar educatiin where it 'ulongs-to parents,
ta voliuntary associations,pv endlowments, andand such an ntter disregard of jutiie and fair indepenent corporatins. Eduati isanot.tsfune..D J ndemlet cop-)atins.Edîricarlan i3 îlot a . lina-

play, tIat we could tak off our ai tu te ian onofI the State. The Statre amakes a bai job 'of mît-
n adaaration ai lais accoampishments. 'Tas h terial speeulationis--cil the canals-but a worse one

where she assumaes the proper duties of parents, and
tells us without any circoaaaocution that - r pram, social. or religionas lenevolerce.

"It i ucrged by tihe cathlics that Uppr Cara- lappy day fo' rti interess oi ed"cation, wier
dians caniot lia justice emand PRepresntaona byra Sta s.ceases t amIled.e wito it, air or conduct it!
Poa anheuet .r' ..r' uiceu'n appyrrm, als', for the ta-a vrs when tbeyPopulation, because, that at lth o,,n at the formna- 1-. t.. nd hi.otio.o thi~rmee. fr.tem
tion or lie Union netween the Lwounadtaas. the . i a, t.i .
Lower Canadians bal the majurity a: :opulation,F r t tt, pt31 •I- .

but had oni' the sane nuimber of nr ntanis m .a
Parlimaenitt.as Upper Caidila. We granit :et hrI - '['his sa tic Sbornest, aiflac thinst practicable,
had siuIt a majority but we'a do not accedu tc the tVe'» if ilot tUi ba:sa
catholies, 'n the two canalas ut that imae, a ma-
jority over the Protestants. Indee] the Union was the hool Qnestion. Leave the care of elia-
formed for the vcer' purpose ol tak-icng awra- romt thee ' cation,. ith-tlle care oir relig-ion-the charge ot'Catholio majority of Low'er canada lhe powe'cr to in-a a a
suit and cppress the Protestant British who dwel ,the Sclool, as ofi tie Clurch-to the îndividual
there and by uniting bol Canaudas togetihecr, jr.n'as eforts of the comamity ; allow cry man ta
sought to give Protestantism the ascenadency. Thi0 ,
it did for soine Lime ; and that ascendency rouldi feu, anid physic, i clote, and 'duiati, is onii
still exist were it not that ianyi Ipper ciadians childr'eîa, and te give tie-a their rhuharb and cas-
have been bribed and bouglat b>- th' Carholic l:ecar-
chy to legislate ia their favor, siaid to gran upecial or oil i iduesaon. As I alimight lae State

mlaegt ba.assiume the right to conroil the boiwels of' the child,
" Had fiepresentation baùsedf on Pulation b-en

grautdto luras four years ago, 'e wota numa r- a t Idirect s ed;caion ; and preseibe what it
(luire t advocaLte a " dissoluîtion O the Union but shaiould eat, and what aprints.sould, in its ittes-
the nime bas gone bY, wheni Protestants caR UwithI in flue.buriNes..wa niirisîercal 1r) i. as.ta esencise
degree ofolianor ally thenselves witlh the ipa i t
is impoasable to play with fire and not b burnratri and aithority aver the training aio iml. iellectual fa-
it is just as inpossible for any govereaoet to rer've iirrs. E. iao'rflonlShort, as flic N. Y. Free-
aid froam theCaitbolics, wilitit givingi' live privilegesu
for cver> one te Proestants get. 'i at remiguias mon ta>ir' nay ys-(and iceîri is summaîîned up the

s>'îeu, riaseuilsas a-cticîrg> crneaiaI.utich ltatire Sciioril 4uestio)-Ealitcratin lanot a
and enjoin or aIl tbeir followers a certain npoliienatrl
creed, is an wihich must flot b ctolernated in Ùnada. -egitamte function ol' the State ; lor it beloigs
is prasee ni oar mis is ciari ta a blet-rok el t irrxclîtsivey t' flit e dividual parent and the Fa-la tUe rmouib af Jisate;andtifi'Protaestants inish tarci--
tain the privileges 'granteai lthem by a Proan 4t y. Uitilniiisft gra t'ruh hi recognised,
Quîeent, they must uinite to crush OUtli tJaa! Sys- and actied uilon, tihrecaneno true " ciland
tenm. Protestants must no prepare thensealve for
"nited action ; for the Papeacy nust ba baurnble. religions lieray.
It learly the dut' a' all Protestants t uiiiii 'icre sot ng more, w an assure te
ajîposing a s>steîn ti'raugtwiU 30 ari>- alangers la>-Ù o ii kaid-w'a oiuCELiasdsute
the political, social and moral well being of iris ca- notices this dispute)-
lony. To-norrow may be too late toioher opposition; tthan "a pot of hoor," iavoIved in this dispute
and we hope that ail Protestants, in w'hturevr posi- he a t the S chool Ta cherQ and S cht aI Cot-
tion ta occupy, wil at once strike for Protesti antsu-

premy. lsiones-i of .Nce York ; and thongh the read-
Lthe above we lind a compilete vidicatioi- ing oftl Bible, is thie immediliae questioni t issue,

if vindication be needel-of the visdooinaf the yet ira tihat. question is cotaile the other ques-
CathohliI-Ierarchyi mu givag puabîic expression tion-"'lTo wmlrt does Lt e education Of the child
to their views on the question iof bRepresenta- belong ! I To the State or to its uarents ?"-
Lion itPopaiatioa." p'lat aes-ion is not, as This is Ie question, and it cannuot be disposed of
its ativocates, preten.pryel> a seamlar questioa, b> a sieer in a leading article, or ignored by a
and one tnerefore iith whici ithe Manister of re- Canadian public. It is a questian that will coine up,
Igaion lias na business to taterfere. It is a poh- tihatînust come up,that wnI-however " -
tico-religious question, or question min c othe e" d i
mnterestsý of religrion and of the Cathiolic: Church te tettlevr nm f t-ha1d

anceî a 'hgioat i lcCîoi la nitake itself Iteard, an(]i i) rsisi upon an answer.
are, by the showing iofits wariîest advocates, r s c ear an d prl bstîupon a ae

d dThe contest mnay be pirolonged betwixt Il State
eeply terest. Ani shall wre tha bear t e Schoolsm" ani " "Freedom oqf Education ;" but

tolid that, with a.question oaillecting religiion, tit we firly believe, as we!] as fondt ho thaI the
mimasters of religion have no riglht to ieddle ? latter will pet be triumphant.
that the Catholic Cburch lias no righlt to resist; The Ierald amay imagine il but a sail tmg


